
Noticethe. 160 signed a petition asking the Legis AtG.E. COLE'S. Notice.wu not appointed
, Ghmraor ff Utah.; ; The post had been

offered to Thomas, of Marj-Ima- d

aid dedlhed on acccount-o- f the sala-
ry ($2500.) beine too smnll It

rnnu, ginghams, and deUioeai - r I Oregon rrOQBCC.

.. ..., . Corvaujs, July 18, 185T.
Dear. Btsa I see by , the last issue of

the Occidental Messenger that both of the
newly elected Representatives from Benton
county are belching forth their idiotic thun-
der over fictitious names. The one levels
his artillery at you, and the other like a blind

iwn,,uree ana wis- - i T HAVE received by utrR Kabanikete.
: L,aaici gioves; iairhen and rasntilhu; ' ' I gtcamer C

EST RAY NOTICES.
' IHuUHea of ail setisys are itqniiosl by law to be

ia the SttManan. The charge therefor, flxed
bv the" law,' Ja one dollar for each animal taJam up.
tlo advertiseinent will appear nnder thi bead until
paid for.

fb'drrf ni snfleyyor": ktasftbas flte cofscca anfcmf
is Kent with an estray notice, tbe aotfee will notbe

until Urc full amounS is received. : We eaa't
charge c"tT nottc4h)taniocflf la too anall.

TAKEN UP, by tbe undersigned , residence two BlUe
of Silvertea. one rod cow. three years old.the half of the fiaehead white. tUo other browa. ismwhite on the belly and brisket ,

ri. t. Htmrrt j ' r

T8 kmbt given, that thewe. undersigned "xti. .wrem in hnu Ar ao 1 i, . r-- i ... j
late or Linn count, will mlv a tka P...--. ..
Win county to rWgn ear letters of administration uponthe aforesaid estate. , GIDEON W. BACKUS, t

Boiler and Steam Enilne for Snln.
rpHE cudersignej bffers for sale a steamboat boiler

--
7- euRiue ; mey will be Bold wnerately if .desU

ABKHJtfKTH Y ft CO.)rfgn C J".v . 18S7. - 2(,tf

81,000 Reward.
ALL penons who may be indebted to thrare hereby notified that I bare this davnotes and account aK.iaxt tiiein witli R v 'a.lt.TlKq.. for collection. y. F.

Sselein, July 81. 157. 20ra3

Dental.
T K. CARDWELL, Dcntiat. will practice ia EueeneJ . tity, from July 21st, to Augiwt 6tb ;

tn Kosebiirglrom AnB.t 7th. to 31 ; will pTaSS Tin
XV Incbeerrrnra September 1st. to loth 5 will practicet Baker' Mills, September 11th, to 15th. Willviait
uicnuBuime points wncn requefliea.

J. R.CARDWELL,

JulyU. loi?. istd
A rat r Notice!!

SEALED proposals for furnishing I8,M0 bu-h- of
be received st the offioe or the Asit. Quar-

termaster at Fort Vancouver, W. T., until It o'clock
M.. on tbe 10th or Aamst next. These
aeiircrcani roix aucouver.01 a merritantable quality
of standard weight. In xtrons; sack of two bushel each!
Say cooo busbcM daring the months of Angust and
September. CWQ in October, aud the remaining 1000 In
November, ia lots of aotlt th.in 1000 bushels.

Proposals will be entertained from oarties uffarin. 1.
furnish the whole amount required, or a portion onlvkot Lea's than 8000 bushels.

It U dcolred that all propo-at- s be full and precise,
and that esch be accompanied with tbe waiTTEK com"
scst of two responsible and respectable cersons to iu.
come security for tbe faithful execution f any con-
tract based on said proposals. All proposals must be
addressed to the undersigned and marked on tbe out-
side Proposals for furnishing forage."

The nnJersirncd reserves 1 1 himielf the t'.rV.t in re
ject any or all of t!ie proposals.

tilir tS IN u ALLS,
Csit. and A int. Or. ef a.ttn. II. A fin i

Ofkice of Asst. Qa. Maarca , Ft. Vancouver W. tljone . tr. 193
Sale of School Lauds, Marios Conntj."

OX Monday, tbe 7th day of September next, at tbe I
Conrt house. In Salem, will be offered for sale a I

praou 01 uie scnooi lanas in Marion county.
Sale to commence at Id o'clock A. M.
icxats or bits. One fourth of the purchase money

In hand, and the remainder iu three euai, annual in-
stalments, at ten per cent per annum iutcest from dateof purch

For further particulars see statute of 1365'S.r . m. a ilesctlptton or tbst portion of the landwhich will be offered for sale, may be found at the of--

B.F.BONHAM
,

'

Sapt. Com. School?, Marion Co.
ouruiuiTS, lUj. laws

It. 31. Dtt Helle.
DEALER ia Oregon Produce. OiBce at W. L Cne-

I
1

Qo.'s styre. Salem.
Salem, July 1. 1So7. 1 j

Look. Here !
Li. persons indebted to raewiU tlcase come for- -

a. waru ana jeme pp. I'roduce. st ca-- h prices, willbe taken for debts ca?h will not h. nf,.i t.i---
haate, 1 want to close up my books, and dont want tobe aLwars about 1L These having demands agaiiistme will present tbem at mv old stand and ret the mm.
' - V AT 14 I I V
Corvallis. Joly 4, 1?I7. istf "

Hogs. Hogs. Hogs.
rpHE substrii'er wishes to contract for 10.000 Perk

1 8 VT ur-orx-
. ror which the h ghestmarket price will be paid in cash.

i.:x:rai advances wiil be made in carbon contracts
. ? - M. DU UELLE.

jn-- vmce una. uruwotii and Co. a. Salem.
Salem, July 1, 1957. istf

Jackson Call Billiard Saloon.
iorre?rrz mx cm wrvrvi w , ,v

fpilE Cfacicest UqoorieonCantlv on band at
K ,be McCO.NXELLA WRENN.

Lorvajiu.jnjy4.lo57. 19tf

Wanted.
100,000 XVi

B. H. DU EELLE.r Offi?e at Oriswold 4 Co.
Salem. Ja.'y I.1S57. l?tf

Salem Bath House.
OPEN every Wednesday and Satordsv,

S'indaymonilugs nntil 10 o'clock
Single Tickets, ii W.
1 tr drea. c 00.To be had at the bouae. Terms ch. -

MORIUS THOMAS. Pn.p'r.Salem. July 14. 157. HmJ

llunles.
OVES and covered buggies Conncord

for aaie. Apply to
J- - M cCR A KEX , Portland.

liar Fixtures for Sale.
rpHE subscriber, desirous of ebangieg his business.

u:i i"i Mie ine nar nxturea or the ShakJpeareSaloon, la Corvallis. together with a fine billiard tableand tbe balls. Ac, belng:ng to the alien connectedwith the Saloon. All the article are in go.d order.andwill be sold for the cash down on verv liberal terms.
appij immeuiateiy 10 x

CHAS. SILVER.
Corvallis. July . 19SZ.. Mw3

Efftu Ksrrs- - Ens.
WAiiTED' ,0-00- doten tnh W-fo- r "bich cash

V will be paid, by li. M. DU BELLE.
at (Jnswold ft Co.

Salem. July 1. 1SS7. lSlf

JVotice.
IIORVALLIS Ware House. No. l.we offer for rent- -

ISAAC MOOHK. orway man sr. clair.
In connection with the above we have a pork house

'tf MOORE A St. CLAIR.

Orleans Warehouse.
ORLEANS Ware H.w, opposite Cnmllis. for rent. be

ISAAC MOORE. -

AUUKb room in Orleans, a first rate stand for adeslpr. Th Drlnra ....1
win oe rrniea logeinern required.

ISAAC MOORE.July 8, 1857. istf
Iard lVanted. , .. "

LARD 23.000 Tor which cash will be paid, by
B..M. DURELLE,

' atUriswold A Co.
Salem, July l.lSoi. istr

C. B. Pillow. '

DEALER in clocks, watches and Jewelrv. Pa-- SS.T. Particular attention paid to tbe 7?
repairing of watches and clorks. All work war-- Bait
ranted. Jewelry repaired at short notice. 'FOR RALE: -

Watches and clocks, 8 dav striking clocks at very
low price ; also 30 hour marine clocks.

JEWELRV.
Ladies and rents Brooches. Flnrvr Hino. r. Bin...,r:.,u D....1.1 1 . !

... ...Bv"u i..v rira, muam oaillB, XC., OtC.
Salem, July 6, 1857. nf

Ambrolype and Dafutrrraa Collerj. tne
rpiIE undersigned being permanentlv loestod at En.
X gene City, and having made all ne'nurr arramre- -

ments are now fully prepared to take both Ambrotype rni LTBKuerreoiype picmres, anu respectfully solicit thicall and attention of the pnbllr. .a.
Gallery at The Globe Hotel ia Eucem Citr.

PARKS i II AFT.
June 6, 1S57. I7m3

A'otice. .
NOW fir large Falcs and small profils, for rash or

produce. , A well selected a.tKortment ofaresa paucriu, iwiiines, aennoa, Calicoes. Uuigbams
all ctber goods Mr ladiea. An assortment 01 bon- -

nem nnu lanies nais 01 me latest fashion. tne
Also a well selected assortment of clothing, boots and

shoes of the best oualitv. coffee.
pepper. AalaratuB, aud lamp oil, wfth oUer articlcH.ioonnmrron-- w monunn. ror imiij opposite Baum & Bro.,

Aw uwi v air VU"u
L. WESTACOTT.

May 19, lfS7. lOtf

Bakery and Confectionery. and
will

TIIE nndorsigned
U . . 1 1 :

would. . .1
announce. to the public that

mv; u'o ccutun-uK- u uieniseires in the baking andconfectionery bueinesa at Salem, on Commercial street,
cvmiiu uuur nuno 01 tne union uouse. A thorough old.

experience at the baking business they trust will enable
them to give satisfaction to their customers. All order will

UUIMjr uiicg.
Groceries and Frnits, will also be kept constantly on

t?d-J.- . McGIXN & WRIGHT.

Strayed, J--l('nu5 " suDscnber. a portion of his stock, marked neruui a iouowb: crop off tbe lull ear. and
swallow-for- k in the right, U. brand. Any person know-
ing the whereabouts of oattlo bearior this brand and
marks, will be properly rewarded by sendicg me infor- -

on' Aaew HEATHERLT. andLane connty, Ang. T, 195C. .:;, . j?tf hay.

Notice 9100 Reward. c ; to
HAVE this day disposed of all my right and inter-
est of the stock appcrtaiaing to the Belvidere 6.loon" to nessro. tt. a. xtaraer . Co., and all persons

knowing themselves indebted to me heretofore either by
or account, will please come forward and settle up

EPSEBE M. PLAMOKDOV.
Sam, May 6, 1657. . ?m3

lature to extend the limits of the county 8
miles further south; was It done? No. Why
not 7 Arery was in the Legislature that
year and was chairman of the Committee on
counties; he managed so that 42 of his con- -
Stituents ruled 1

.
18 ; why did - he do . that,

a a a, t .'toy ! nts uocxet again ruled mm : he was
fearful if he took on the 8 miles, his county
seat would go off from his land claim. SThis
Avery ia a i prominent individual in this
county, isn't he T He is only prominent for
his ehieunery and not for political honesty.
Poor devil, he shall hear from me again.

Yours truly. - VERITAS.

IQ-- Hon. John Wentworth, Mayor of
l hicago, has been arrested by the U. S.
Marshal, charged with stealing the mail
bags, and held to bail in the sum of $8,000.
Judge Drummond decided that Mr. Went-
worth, in his official capacity of Congress-
man received tho mail bags, and that un-
less a special demand was made for them,
had a right to keep them. . lie was accord-
ingly discharged.

Fi.niihino the Washington MosiuE.sr.
We learn that Dr. Brandeth has resolved
to devote the proceeds of his business, which
are stated to be $40,000 a year, to the iuiiuc
diate completion of the Washington Monu-
ment.

Special Notices
Hollow at Pills. General debilttv, low npirits,

and nervous irritation, are the Inevitable consequences
of indigestion. Renovate tbe stomach, clear tbe bow-
els, and regulate tbe secretions with these wonder-
working Hills, and the strength returns, tbe depression
ceases, the nerves become calm. ThU is not theory,
bat practical truth founded 00 long yean of exporteooe,
volumes of testimony, and the concurrent admission of
all medical men who have tbe effects of
ine reraeay. in intacountrv, dyspepsia has heretofore
been so common a complaint, that it might almo.t be
termed a " mitional institution." If, however, dyspep-
tics, generally, are wise enough to resort to this reme--
ay, ins aiscs.e win soon become a ranty.

Da. L. J. CiriAT-- s Surgical and Medical Iustitutels
so extensively known in this Territwv that anv notice
of it, or of him, might seem soperflaous. Yet'fearing
that there are those who heretofore hiving no need of
medical aid. have cegiecled to ascertain tbe proper
mj itrin-- i in ckctoi imiorxune. 10 moee we
beg leave to direct attention to Dr. L. J. Czapksv. who
ia certainly a Physician of great skill nnd wonderful
sncce in hi profusion. The Dr. has devoted much
attention to the treatment of rhr-mi- c and private dis
eases, and stands unrival!ed in his management of
mem. 10 luose wno need seen awtnee we cheerfollv
recommend Dr. I.. 3. Czapkay ; it would be well at sll
events 10 consnu nim, as he mates no charte for

and much might remit from It. Tbe Dr.
guarantees a cure in a!l ciscj or ak no compensation.

" see lr. I.. J. Czapkay sadvertnementiin another
column 01 mis pnper. 12in J

SALEM MABKET.
IXIRRECTEO WEEKLY, BY B. P. EROtTX.

Salem. July 23, I?57.
ritoDi'ci.

Wheat, white : dull 1 00
Wheat, mixed, do 90
Oa"ts, i 40 5o
Potatoes, 50
Onions, . 75 s t 00...... 1 M S SO
Peas : .. I 00
Bacon, sides, 14
Bacon, hams, ...... ...... ... IS
Lard, in kegs, .. ... .... .. 15
Butter, fresh rolls, ..... .. .. Cash. 35
Batter, packed, . 30
Eirgs, 85
Chickens, per doson 3 U0
Elour, per 100 lbs., 3 00

Pork, 5 a 6
FRUITS .

Dried Apples,.... - .. 16 a 19
Dried Peaches, Id a 25
Dried Currants, none.
Apples, per bushel, Summer, . 300

LUMBER.
Fir, clear, pr M , . 17 00 a 90 00
Cedar, par M, 30 00a 3500
Shingles, cedar, per M,... C00i7 00
Shingles, 6r. per M, .. 500

GROCERIES.
Sugar, !?. O., 13 a 82
Sugar, China, .. 16 a 19

6fr, wkil, rushed, ........ .. 95 a 30
9.vrnp . 1 S5a 1 60
Coffee, .... . .. 17 a 19
Rice, 15 a SO
Soap I9ia 14
Salt 24 a 3
Candles, adamantine, 37la 50
Candles, tallow, 85 a 37j
Saleratus, I?4a 15
Cordage, . 25 a 33
Whit Lead, 15 00al6 00
Nails, ent, per keg 7 50 a 800
Naila, wrought, per kee, 13 00 a 1500

OILS.
Linseed, per gallon.scarce, . . . . . 2 75
Boiled OU a 8 75
Whale 1 50 a S 00
Glass, per foot, . . 8 a 4"IDII OOODI.
Sheetings, hroTvn, i. 10 14
Sheetings, bleached, IS a 80
Drills, brown, 10 a 12
Drills, blue, 17 20
Merrimac Prints, . . 14
Common Fancy Prints,.... 10 i?
Mons. DeLaine 18 374
Irish Linen,.... 50 100
Brown Linen 33 50
Brown Table Linen 40 75
Satinett, double mills!, 1 OU a 1 85
Kentucky Jeans, .... . 371a 60
Cotton Jeans SO a 35
Pants, satinett, 9 00 a 4 00
Boots, kin, J 50 a 4 00
Btots, calf, : .5 00 a 7 00

MARRIED. -

In Salem, O. T.. Thursdav 83d lust., bv Rev. Mr.
Fearne. Mr. Tho as Smitb, of Jackson county toaiise
ItlXO.KU WAftX UABttlsON

DIED.
In Portland, on the 21st inst., Mr. E. Daltos, of I

Painter's cholia.

W. W. Page.
TTORXET AXD COCXSELLOB AT LAW. 6a-le-

O. T Office, first door south of tbe States-
man Office, np stairs. 20tf

Blanks.
DEEP8, mortgages, powers of attorney for sale of

tlx receipts, Gnal proofs, and notifications
a new lot jm-- t printed and for sale at the Statesman

Office.
July 27. 1857. 20tf

Notice
hereby given to the citizens of Marion f"rjftricounty and vicinity that the subscriber will 1rf(

ofler for sale, on the first day of next Scptem-ber- .
the followincr nronertv to wit :

13 bead of good American cows and their calves ;
cows all well broke ! 9 head yearling steers and hell-
ers; one 2 year old steer; two 3 year old steer; 2
yearling marc colts ; one 2 year old mare colt ; 1 One
American mare, 4 years eld ; 1 Spanish mare ; 1 good
two horse wagon; I sett short tug harnew.

Terms op Sals Three or six months credit to suit
purchasers with note ami approved seenrity if reques-
ted,

aud
at 10 per cent discount, for cash down. Place of
at Mr. Rolands one, mile north cast of Conaer's

Kerry. Sale to commence at 10 o clock, P. M.
WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

Marion CM., July 21, 1R57. 20tds
a4xr

Indian Department Notice.
proposals for fnrnisbing one hundred tonsSEALED merchantable flour in sacks, containing 50 or

pounds each, will be received ut this office, until
o'clock, A. M., of tbe 17th day of Angust next. The

flour to i delivered at tbe agency on the Silettz River,
or before the tirst day of November next

Tbe eoutracwr will be required to give bonds in the
of ten tbousaca aoiiars ror tne laitniui perform-

ance of tbe contract.
It is desired that all proposals be fnll and precise, f

that each be aceompaulcd with the wBtTTE. con-ss-

of two responsible ncrsous to become seenrity for
faithful execution of any contract based on said

proposals. All proposals must be addressed to the un-
dersigned and marked on the outside " Proposal for

uour.
Pavmcnt will be made a soon as funds applicable to --"-

purpose sra received fro a the Trtasnr Depart-
ment.

For the information of bidden, I would say that the
money out of which it is expected to pay for the floor

appropriated by the last Congress, and while 1 am
unable to fix upon any exact time when it wiH be re-
mitted, I confidently believe that it will be received

on or before tbe expiration of the time fixed for
delivery of tbe floor. I
he proposals will be opened publicly, and al! inter-

ested are invited to he present.
J. W. NESMITH. note

rt . Snpt. Ind. AfTa. O. and W. T.
friICE lND,! Affairs.Salem, O.T.. Jul, is, 1R57. r0wl

and for Cash,

Hale von. and
bhuBhia, t arrivedi a freh lot of arace- -

riea, Ac. ahigtyaddM fott former stodr.offtr aa good
svs assort f fn i luuaffrsr, piusjskin, paints and oils
uaref sdae-TerrStor- to wit: - .i4 wisraiSo. 1 aogar. . Jr
i 4. A lbs. beat Ban green coffee, , .

n' U9lt. Java. .
,

. iJbM lbs. Manilla No. 1 engar. .

S001b.N.O.an4S.I.sagar iaboU.andkegs.
io ins. Oiaca pepper (roona ,

70 box gr. spue. -

200 lb, allapise, (round,) , - i
lOdot.Eog, and Am. nuw tardin glass, ,

"
S

plefmit
' freak peaches :'

a tomato catsup In eases S ea. in glass,e " Cayanne pepper (in glass) '
1? " t resh Baltimore cove oTiters 5 lb cans,

8 Lobsters, fresh in 8 tt cans.
5 urooms,
i Tainted palls, (S

A Co. axes, with and with
ax handles, , " -

. Its. Borax, ' " " '
SO lbs. Onm camphor. '

iO boxes ad. candles e's, 80 and to ea. '
50 " Hill A Colgate's No. 1 soap,

S " Olive oil Splsgnolla brand "
5 " Cresm Tartar.

10 " Saiaratos,
10 kegt
6 " Soda. ' '

30 chests, old and young hyson, gun powder.
- uupenai mua uwwi ia mux and IA I

I B caddies.f 100 half boxes sardines.
.10 , - Oherkins in I gals.
JO. Tobacco" diff. brands,
30 Juz. papers smoking
V Txra matches.

fate aatnaeajs.
30u Iha. Carolina aud Cltisa rke,
S00 gala, spsirm and polar oil. (
HO sacks Liverpool (rd. and S. I. ealt,

S half bbla. SU'art's crashed sugar,
SO kegs " Seth AJro' ijnf In kegs,' . bbli.pu cider ?negtr, dried apple Ac.

. Akui a general assortment ot nainU, paint oils, win
daw glass and nails, to wtt :

300 gals, raw and uabo3oI cil,
20 Copal varnish,
SO Spirit's torpentiae. r -

, - . ,60 boxes German glass SX 10, luK 15. 10X 14,
- JtIO, AC. j

- firv and Bribed civis of all colors, and sc quantity.
A good assortment Cf paint and other brushes ; alan

a gooa asonment 01 tscrrra akv aama.
I have of Oregon prodoce '00 Iba. Oregon A No. 1

better. to 8,000 lbs. bacon, .am. shoulder, and aides,
30 bosfael beans, ii bushel peas, SO bushel buck wheat
floor. SO sacks 8. F. floor. oaU, tlu'W ffed. andanv
quantity of first rate potatoes. i. PEEaCOTT.

Oregon City, Feb. 9, 1357. .. f 'f .

lis ! Tc Workers ef Inn ud Steel f

I HAVE this dav received by the arrival of the J. R.
Whiting from San Francisco, the following assort-

ment of iron and steel, to wit :
2.000 lbs. Norway shape.
J.0OT Iba. i K Iron (flat.)
2.000 ' 3X4-1- 8

3.000 " iXi " "
3.000 " , i. 1, and 1J. inch round
1,000 " assorted cast steel.

100 " hce shoe nails. (Ot
Which together with stock In store makes as com

plete an assortment aa can be found in Territorv and
will be sold as cheap as the cskafist fcr cash or
rry prouace. J. s. FEESCOTT

Oregon aty. Feb. S3, 1957. 50tf

Keapers. Tbresfaers.
PERS0X3 who have purchased Reapers or

are herebv notified that thev have arrir--
ed and are ready fur delivery. Al-t- on band S eieht
horse Threshers for sale. ii. A BERNETHT A CO.

Jcn15.1S57. IStf

Lime.
fZC bbls.Lime, Jost received at

A BERNETHT A COS,June 15. 17. lfitr
Grain Cradles.

fZ VOL. superior, fire fingered grain cradles. ju?t re--j ceiveu anu jor sale. u. AtttKIHt A CO.
jnne 1 . taST. - jstf

Tobacco.
Q A CASES best brands received and let sale low :
iCJ 5 C. Prsde of the Union ;

5 c Anie&ce;
5 C. Cockade ;
5 C- - Grape and Bird Pars&no.

A CO.

Boots and Shoes.
BOOTS and scitad ta tbe summer trade en

Q. ABEEXSTHT ft CO.

Nails.
to KEGS a9orted sizes for sale bere

O. ABERygtHT i CO.

Drills.
10 BALES Drills Just received aed for sale

U. ABERKETHT ft CO.Jor.e 1557. IStf
. ...- .- galea, Harkca. -

' pHE scbscriber. proprietor of the Salem Market. In
jl tne center 01 ine town, u nasnv to irm ths

lie that he keep constantly on band a supply at aB the
varieties of meats. freh and pickled. Be ajso has fhs
vanoos ainas 01 veretao.es in therr season. Beef will
ne sola as ioimws: tore Quarters. S cents oer in., bind
quarter 10 cents; and if yon want a choice piece, I shall
curse you a r n a pmn.

au ainraoi larmer s nroaucc ana rratn reeVMi in
exenange lor meets. THOMAS CEOSS.

KSiem. JU1T 7. ISA 6. i7tf
Fresh From New York.

O.V HAND AXD IfOlV BECElVtTfti.
I K1 UOOU8, CloUiing. Boees and 8bnea. Hard- -
jl ware, urocenes. hooics ami stattanfcrv. f".' tm
ana see mess. - zeu J. z. A I. R. MOORek.

HULL'S No. 1 Soap, the best you ever used. Try it
lead, linseed oil. I

turDentine. cnttv.
indigo, nsdder, copperas, alnra.
oil for lamps snd machinery,
New Orleans sugar,
crashed sugar, I
cream tartar, saleratas, soda, at

2stf MOORES'.

FAMILY BIBLES, Webster's Quarto Dictionary,
L rivereitv "

Variety of Miscellaneous Works, worth bnrinr. at
Stf MOORES.

Adnainistrator'a Xotice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given thit the undesigned was

V apgointed administrator, of the nctato nt I tv
BKlUi3. deceased, fctteof Marion Co.. O.T on the
13th dav of Jnlv. 1SS7. 1,v 11. Jtir nt th trK...
Conrt of Marion Co., therefore all persons indebted to
said estate wiil please come forward and make pay-
ment to the undersigned at bis residence eight miles
nrth of Salem, and all nersons harini' claim aniiutf
said estate, will present the same with I he proper voach- -

im, wituiu ww jtar irozn tne eate 01 tnis notice.
I. W.HILE. AdraiaT.

Jaly 13, 1857. ... 19w

Probate Notice.
"VrOTICE is hereby given that bemetrious D. Hook- -

v er Executor of the last will and testament of
M. UAKKOWS, deceaed, has rendered her

to the probate court of Polk county, for final set- -
ftinutiw. ibu toe conn nas annointM rum nm inecnav

August, at Dallas in said county, for the adjustment
wiwnn. ' JAMliS TA1LUK.J. P.July 7, 1857. 10w3paid

Administrator's Notice.
XTOTICE is hereby given, that tbe undersijrned 1it appointed administrator of tbe estate or FESO
COOLIUGE. deceased. Uta of Marion eountv. O.T- - on
the 30th day of June. 1857, by tbe Jadge of tbe probate
conrt in aud for Marion oonntv. therefore aU nersons
wing said estate will please come forward and make

payment 10 tne undersigned at his residence in rillver--
1 cnuuty, ana nit nersons navtng claimsgainst said estate will nreaent the came with tbe eras
vouchers within one year after tbe date of this ne--

w tuey win oe lorever barred. 1
AI COOUDGE. Admin'r. rJnne 30, 1S57. -

. : . 17w4paid

Probate Notice- -

NOTIC E is hereby given, to all persons mtereeted in
estate of ELi GIGL IRE. deceased, that the eJ

administrator of said estate, has filed his petlvion in the of
probate court ii and for Marion county, asking an or--
urrorcii toe real estate 01 said deceased, whtca is
situated in Marion county, tberetnra ali persons iater- -

n xaio estate win please ssae notice timtsstd pe-
tition will be heard or. Monday the 3d day of August.
196 7, at one o'clock. P. M.. of said day. aod it is order- -

u. uv mun, im uua some oe puDusaea iu tne of
urcgou otateeman rorionr soccesnre wecas.

J. D. BOON. J. P.
Jnly 6. 1957. r 18w4paid

; - Gattle for Sale.
THE aubacribsr, living at Humphrey's

in Marion Couctv. will sell sixlv head foa
stock. cotMUtins? of cows, calves, vearlincs

beef cattle, and three horses. They will be sold on
terms. Purchasers are requested to call and look

toe stoat. ; , 1::- . s. i.sunaau. 13t
June 27. 1857. , . ' . . 16w6paid

Sold Out. :

THE subscriber, having sold out, oalla upon every-- j

indebted to bim to settle up their aocoana.
can be found a tne 01a hwv.

rniLircoiusi.
Salem. March S. 1857. , - SJtf , ,

saleLand Warrants lllgnesi . rTtcc.
rpHE undersigned will pay oaah. aad th highest prW

betag paid, tor a row una wstiausk ppiy as ue
Btatesaaan office. ... asarirn. BUSH.

Balem. June 73, 1857. ISO JL

Wanted
UTTER B9fi0 sVs. for which the highest market
pries win be paid.by

. W. DTJ RELLE." Co.,
at GriswoiaT k Co.

taTcm. July L. 1S57. . H8tf

Cravat, handkerchiefs and hrir.l4ies and gout kid gloves all colors -
Ladies collars, sleeve aud embroidery;' ' "
BtupcndeMi belts and elastic: .

I Silk and merino under shirts and drawers;
i leans, tweeds and Satiaetta;

dents white ebirU great variety; ,
Hickory, check and calico sbirU; .

Flannels, crash and diaper toweling;
Fancv bed blanketi. and saddle blankets t .

! . Sheetings, ahirtiog and domestic goods;
Men's coats, vests and panU;

. Boy's coats, vests sad pants;
- Mpn's boots aud shoes of every description;

Ladiea abees and and gajtere, ol all kind
Children slioei great variety: 'leuU, ladies, auS children Kllppera;
Men's and boj's cashmtre, wool ana fur hak;

Crockery, Glasawarc, Looking-glasses- , Tubs,
Woudcnt-warc- , Buckets and Brooms;

Hardware of all kinds, Saab, Window Glass and Patty,
j Uralo Cradles, Scythes. Snaths, Forks and Kakes.

50 kegs Xails Old Colony. Warehani
anil Parker's brand.-"- . 4c, Ac.

CAETENTEH'S AND BLACKSMITH'S TOOL- S-
Hammera, hatchets and braces.
Drawlng-kaive- e awd planes.
Riveting, and shoeing hammers,
fr'teel square, iron squares and try squares.
Rip and cross, band saws and wood saws.
Paint brushes, chweb and gimlets.

uua. screws, locks and latches.
Pocket knives, knives and forks,

- Cupping knives and razors.
rowaer, snot. Ic4 and cans.

GRQCEB1ES.
Eat Boston tyrop in kegs, and on draogM,

" Tea? in caddy's and in balk,
Sugar, coffee, stlaratus,'

. ' Dried apples, tobacco and salt.
Pie fruit. pic!ik-- s and vinegar.
Soap, candles and starch.

TO BLACKSMITHS A OTHERS.
To nrrive In fifteen days from San Francisco, a large

assortment of Iron and Steel, Iron axels, steel spria,
??. waon boxes, which I will sell at such prices as

will give satisfaction. o. C COLE.
CorvallM. June 89, 1BS7. 16tf

WANTED in exchange fr merchandise or on
10.000 lbs. good butter, for which I willpay Si cents per lb. o. E.COI.E.

T'ff.'tfTE0 ia exchange for CiH or merchandise,
I T 50,000 lbs. Cf bacoa for which I will pay the

bighert price. 0. E.COLE.

WANTF9 13 "eh"? 'r csh. 80.000 11. washed
W00'' for 1 M PJ 1 cents per lb.

O. E. COLE.

WAN TED in exchange Tor cash or merchandise, 100

ii. of Ko& apples, to be delivered by the
twin 01 August nignest price paid. O. E. COLE.
T AM going to San Francisco about tbe 18th of A
m. gust, ana an persons harms bottrr. rn lrJ K
con, or wool, to dispose of would do well to bring them

lire. U. KLIfllR

Cspeclal Notice.
11SH on accounts or for goods will not tt rtfiutd tov laia Mir. is. E. COLE.

rPUE iron- - 1. Iron axles and wsiron boxes haveJ. arrived at O. F COLE'S.

Y"H,TE td ,n1 Linseed Oil, at
G.E. COLE'S.

TTOI'S. hemp rope, clitbliceg, and grass rope, sta A . u. i.--a

lOTTON warp and wool cards, at
0. E. COLE'S.

COLLINS axea, with and without handles, at
V- -' 15. E. Cnt.TTSL

PiUAfcULS. mautllias. delait.es. braize. Cbalim.
ginchams. cambric in!Th.tmi

pace) and all kinds of ladles drew goods in great vine
s' (i. K. IXJLFTi

BUTTER salt 8SO00 Ibe. for sale low. at
ii. E. COI.E-S-

.

HOES, shovelV, axes and hammers at
C. E. Colb's.

17 V fJtY T HLX O in the way of Farmer's supplies, fur
cic vmsp Ki. zi. (JOLB S.

TTERYTHLKO that Farmers have to sell, boocnt at
O. E. Colb's.

-I-RUCKXRT of ail kiaJa at
H. E. Coui

pLAvTAREofsllkind.
O-- E. Colx's.

rOOUEN ware and brooms at
G. E. Colk's.

BCGOT whips, Carriage whips and stage whips at
G. B. Colb's.

Tti!' fchoes end gaiterx. toys acd youtaa sl:oesccarse and fin, for sale at U. E. CilLt s.

CHrLIRES--S shoes, etout, medium sd
O.E.Coi..

Be, for sale

1 A DIES gaiters, slippers and shoes of every detcrip- -

G. E. Cote's.

LADIES dress goods. epriug and summer styles ;
at O. E. Cole's.

DRKSS trimmings for sale at
G. E. Cole's.

V7"rJITE goods, embroideries, larrn. trimmings, etc.
v v etc. .etc.. at O.K. CeLSf.

"PRIXTS. spring and summer rty'ee. Merrimack. Co--

cnico, union, t'diuaeiuuii and Manchester at
O. E. Colis's.

SMALL profit and quick returns is the motto at
CoLB'a.

.Indian War Claims.
THE Comraision appointed to examine and report

the expenses incurred in the suppression of
nosmiiiea in me iaie inuixn war in Oregon and Wash--
Inzton ov the territorial oovernmepts of raid TVrriin.
nes, hereby give notice that hereafter tbe board will
concentrate its work at Vancouver. . T.. whrrr ail
applications and eommnnicatione touching its official
duties may he made.

The labors of the Commission . under the hi and th
order organizing tbe board, are devoted to ascertain
ing and reporting Me expanses eeeinuiy nwwrrset fry
t--.e rte TWsCories ta simaresssitr Misa aiMfiKfin Stm.- -

liaun ctaim wu matins lor sue losaot prtiperty dur-
ing tbe war, not actually in tbe pnblie service, cannot

entertained or passed unoa. Claims of this kinH
can only be acted upon nnder further legislation of

irerson nsviug cuius ret anaaineted with the re
spective Territorial authorities should see to it that
such claims be recognized by the proper departments

i ine mie voinuieer mine, anu presented through
tbem to the commiaaioe.

Hoping to make a final report to the Secretary of
ar eany in ia coming autumn, it is urged hv the

commission Wat authorities ami claimants interested
will exhibit tbe promptness which will render such
consnmmation pracucaoie.

A. J. SMITH. U.S. A.
t RUFCS LVGALLS.U.S. A.

v L-- F.GROVER.
' Commissioners-Vancouve- r.

W. T., Ju'y 8, 18S7. !Sw4 A

SI" Other miners of Orearow and Wa.ahinirtnn Terri
tories please publish 4 weeks and tend bill to Commis
sion. of

Marion House. Salem.
ryMIE undersigned announces to the poMic

a. mat ne uas purcirasea tne well Known
tavern stand, called tbe Marion House, in Sa-
lem, together with the furniture and fixtures
thereof. He will keep it tn first rate style, and invites

patronage or the public. R. M. MAY.
May 2J, IS07. Htf

Wool, Wool, Wool j
1Mb undersigned are now prepared to card wool, at

toe machine, near the Mtrie Mills, on the Little
Luckiamnte, Polk County, O. T. A difference of three ercents per in. win be made in tbe carding. in cases where
grease is nrrnisbed. EVERTS & CO.

aiayii. 185T. .... liml
Money to Loan.

tSJrXflfifi TO loan or exchange for Bntter. Pork.latMMW Rirm, l.arrl Uom. ptfn mi x..
A.i The highest market price will be paid for a'ny of

iwwr namej articles in caan, ny '
. H.M.PU RELLE.

VW Offii-- e at W. C. Griswold ft Co .
Salem. July 1,135 7. ' 10

A Rare Chance.
THE subscriber will rent bis place, one of

most desirablo locations rti Salem,
near the Institute, for one or two years;
rent it furnished, together with a cow, a

good orchard, that Will produce thirty bushels of ap-
ples this year, and a large quantity of currants ; will
board with the occupant wife and one child four mm.

In a word, he will give any one without young
children, who has children to school, such a rhnny. of

induce bim to accept of the offer which he will and
make.. W. WARREN. fair

Salem, July 6, 1657. -
. I7w3 at

Engene City Hotel.
rrtHE undersigned would inform hit friends

and the traveling public generally, that Rf !)
nas nua ine cuaene utv uouj. and ::t

fitting it ud. in a new. and splendid UvTe itK Jim ale
private rooms for travelers, ladiea, gentlemen, or fami-
lial. Tbe table shall be plentifully furnished with eve-
ry thing tbe country affords. . I haTe first rate (table

will keen cnn-tant- lv ammlled with rlit r
Ac, and I think I can render general satisfactionall who will favor me with a oalL A

il- - U. HARLOW
Eogene City, June 28, 1857. 17w

One Thousand Dollars Reward '

TTTILL be paid by the subscriber, to any peraa who "T
V will furnish him with 3 100 pounds good batter JL9

H. M. Pu RELLE.
at GriswnM A-- r '

tbonghi Cammings would, nofr recefre the
appointment. ; From what we hear of liiis,

he is hardly suitable man for the place.
A telegraphic dispatch bad been received

from Emery B. Potter, accepting one of the

vacant Utah Judgeships. lie U an
of Congress from Ohio. The other

Judgeship had been offered to Mr. Kekles

of Indiana, who would probably nccr-pt-.

It is uncertain whether Judge Stiles will

return to the Territory. Report assigns
the Marshals!) ip of Utah to Thomas II.
Dunn of Mississippi.

It is said that Col. Richardson, of Illi-

nois, was offered the Utah OoTcrnorship,
and declined it. He has also declined the
Governorship of Nebraska.

VWFh steamship Constitution, which

Hunt & Scranton were taking from San

Frandseo to run on Paget' Sound, sprung
aleak, and came very near sinking with all
on board officers and crew, and forty-seve- n

passengers. Nearly all the cargo was thrown

orerboard to keep the ship afloat. The off-

icial report says: .'.--- '

Have had no fires burning for the last 23
boors; hare been constantly bailing and pump-
ing for the last 39 hoars and only through the
extreme exertions of the crew and passenger
bare been enabled to keep her afloat. The brig
Cyras, Dign, laid by s several boars to render
assistance."

The Constitutioa was finally got back to
San Francisco.

MZf Ten Chinamen came up from Cres-

cent City on the steamer before the last, and
purchasing an outfit here, hare gone to the
Santiam mines. It it thought they can
make from three to fire dollars per day
there. If they are successful, it is probable
that they will induce others to come up, and
before a year from this time Marion and
Linn Counties may hare hundreds of China-
men within their, borders. -

tS' Nothing " striking'' had taken place
in Kansas, between the last and the former
arrival. The bogns free State Legislature
had held a short session, and Robinson had
cent tbem what he called a message. Gov.
Walker did not attempt to break them cp.

There has been a conflict between
Mayor Wood, of N.T aud the officers
nnder the law of the last legislature.
Troops . were called ont, but no violence
committed, and the legal question was Le-fo- re

the courts when the mail left, for de-

cision.

ls& We are indebted to O'Neill for
papers by the last steamer. The news will
be found elsewhere in our paper.

VA The knownothings of Massachu-
setts haTe nominated N. P. Banks, for Gov-
ernor. It is said the black republican con-
vention will also nominate him.

Col. John B. Wellcr has been nomi
nated by the democrats of California as a
candidate for Governor.

For the Statesman.
Jwisonlaia RepablleaRs."

Ma. Editor I could never exactly under-
stand why it was that our black republican
opponents assumed the name of " Jefferso-
nian republicans.". I had taken it for grant-
ed that it was not because of any similarity
between the Jeffersonianism of 1800 and the
doctrines of modern abolitionism; but pre--

, turned the name was assumed because of its
well known popularity. 1 knew that the
impudence and presumption of our "colored"
friends were eqnal to awy thing. A writer
in parson Adams' paper of the 1 1th inst.,
who signs himself " Justus," furnishes a key
to their " Jeffersonianism." lie says that

Jefferson was a practical amal-gamatioai-

and speaks dogmatically and
flippantly about " the slave daughter of
Thomas Jefferson, formerly President of the
United States 1" It is news to me that Jef-
ferson had a " slave daughter." Bat V it be
true, the recent discovery of this truth will
explain the assumption of the name by those
who are just now contending so lustily for
the equality of the Ethiopian and Caucasian
raeea. And I must admit that if Jefferson
oas really in favor of amalgamation, mod-

ern political abolitionists come nearer the
- Jeffersonian standard than I had allowed

myself to believe. But I really suppose
this ankind charge of these " Jeffersonian
republicans" to be, like the Indian's wig a "
far. A Tkce Jefteksoxian-- .

July 17th, 1857.

The California Overland Mail question,
After undergoing thorough consideration in
the Cabinet, has been referred to the

who is not yet prepared
to pronounce a decision.-- The impression
prevails, however, that the Southern route
will be selected, commencing at Memphis
and continuing by way of Fort Smith, Don
na Anna, and f ort xuma. The object, is he
to have the route through country suscepti-
ble of easy settlement, and which will not
be interrupted by heavy snows.

tST' Latest advices from Havana indi-
cate the almost certain invasion of Mexico

y Spanish troops. The Spanish sqaadrou
from Cadiz was offthe coast, reinforcements

.of troops were received by every arrival,
it is stated positively that Santa Anna is

f At the bottom of the movement. Oar latest the,aaviees trem Madrid are to the same effect
In the smeaa time, Comonfort is taking en--
rgcuc uCTsurra w repei me invasion. The

sjefepeee of Vera Cruz are strengthened and
m4 at last accounts the President was on
his way to that port with sixteen thousand to
troops.

Resistance or Fugitivb Slaves ix Cisx
cikxati. As four of the U. S. . Deputy did
Marshais were arresting a fugitive slave and
his wife, the slave stabbed one of them, Mr.
J. C. Elliott, with a long sword knife, npon
which another of the marshals shot the in
slave io the abdomen four times. The ne-

groes vera then taken into custody. The
marshal's wound is dangerous, and the ne-
gro's is considered to be mortal. The af-
fray occurred ia a room near the Post-offic- e,

where the negroes were secreted.

' 1iE3ota. The latest Minnesota dates to
, received at Chicago represent the election of
a majority of Democratic delegates, as far
aa heard from, to the Convention for the
formation of a Constitution.

. a. A deficit of $550,000 has Leen dis-
covered in the Ohio State Treasury, caused,
as alleged by the defalcation of John G.
Breelin, a former Treasurer.

man in a fight hurls his missiles received
froiu the hands of his great creator aud ma-
ker (little Julius Caesar Avery) at the head
of Veritas. Onr Reverend Representative
writes under the coarnonien of 11. Scroggius
which properly interpreted n.eau3 Barney
Scroggins. The Barney part he borrowed
from the sonjr, " Barney let the girls
alone," for he, like most other clerical poli-
ticians, is a great admirer of female beauty.
With regard to yonr being mistaken in his
former and present political inclinations!, I
have this to say. Last year as well as this
he came out and run, as he said himself on
a self nomination against the regular Demo-
cratic ticket. His name was placed on the
speckled or shirt-taile- d ticket side by side
with free soilers, black republicans, know-nothing- s,

and abolitionists, and he like them.
voted the entire ticket, with the exception
of voting for himself. I don't think he
doue that. Now if the clerical Barney will
explain what better he is or was last year
than a black republican or abolitionist, then
Veritas will yield the point. As for his hav-
ing clearly defined his position on slavery
last year and this, I think the clerical Bar-
ney is again slightly mistaken. I am told
that at the opening of the canvass this year,
he informed his hearers that last year he
clearly defined his position on slavery nt
btarr s poiut, where he knew that nearly a!l
the voters were iu favor of a free State. He
do ae so, 'he said, because he was honest nnd
desired them to vote understanding. The
same 8tory he told all around on the can-
vass, until he got to Starr's point, where he
undertook to prove what he had stated; he
inquired of one of the Mr. Belknap's If he
had not understood him last year to be in
favor of a slave Saa'.e. Mr. Belknap re-
plied, no, sir, I understood you right to the
contrary, and voted for you on that A-
ccount.

The clerical Barney was not able to find
but one of all his hearers last year that un-
derstood him to be in favor of a slave State,
and that individual was not certain but that
he had received the information at his house
and not on the stump. The individuals who
had heard him express himself in favor of a
free State were quite numerous, among whom
were some or tlie best citizens of this coun-
ty. But I repeat, what better is the cleri-
cal Barney than a black republican or an
abolitionist, when he mas on the same
ticket with them, votes for them, and nses
his influence to elect them and thereby de-
feat the Democratic party? In my "judg-
ment that hdl he so learnedly preaches eve-
ry Sabbath is full of his kind cf democrats;
he is surely a wolf in sheep's clothing, and
let Veritas hare one more turn at him
through the columns of the Statesman, and
his slender garments will be torn asunder
so that he will appear in all his naked de-
formity. As for our other Representative
who makes his debut over the name " A
Voter," his history is short and therefore
easily told; he is the first of the political
births of the little Julius Caesar Avery. At
the time he was begotten and born, the lit-
tle Julius is said to have been surprised at
the size and bulk of his offspring, but upon
a close examination he found the material
of which he was made excessiTclv soft and
Wongy, so much so that bis labor had been
ail in vain ; lie however came to the conclu-
sion that his offspring n,ight eventually crow
into a calf, or a one Atrned Buffalo, and he
accordingly branded him by slopping him
on the forehead with one of his butter
stamp, (for the littlj Julius vai then enga-
ged in the butter trade,) wLerefore the re-

nowned " Voter" Las ever since worn the
brand of " Avery' on the forehead. He is
well known and thoroughly despised for
having been the suppliant tool aud willing
machine of Julius. He claims as does his
roaster to be a Democrat.

At his birth he was a whig and claimed
to be one for.a year or two, but when Jul-
ius told him Democracy consisted iu being in
favor of Corvallis as the Capital of Oregon,
and to look upon all such who opposed it
as i ederalists, he informed his master that
those had always been his sentiments, and
was accordingly installed into the sore-heade- d

band.
During the late political canvass lie stood

side by side with the clerical Barney both
opposed the Democratic platform made at
Salem, because it was too narrow and limit-
ed as they stated. To require a Democrat
to vote for Democrats, or loose his standing
as such, partook of a kiagly government
It prevented a Representative from being
true to his constituents. They both claim-
ed to be Democrats, and still run on the
same ticket, side by side with black repub-
licans and abolitionists, and voted for them
and used their iufluence to elect the entire
republican ticket, with Lawson at its head.

O, consistency thou art truly a jewel." ;

The editor of the Occidental Messenger
wiil afford his readers much pleasure if he
will inform them whether a Pro-slave- ry

Democrat, who runs on the same ticket with '

abolitiouists, and votes for them, can be a
consistent Democrat. In my judgement it
would make him a consistent political scoun-
drel. .

"The prominent individual" in this coun-
ty referred to by "A Voter'' is Aterv. Is

not truly promineut ; his political incon-
sistencies would make even a fool promi-
nent. If political fraud, deception, intrigue,
misrepresentation and ingratitnde are calcu-
lated to make an individual " prominent,"
then Avery is a " prominent individual."
Last year when he was running for Repre-
sentative from this connty, be promised the
knownothings, sore heads, and abused wings,
that if they would elect him he would abund-
antly avenge all their wrongs, received from

hands of the Salem faction, aud particu-
larly from the hands of the editor of the
Statesman, his inveterate foe. Didnt he
avenge thtir wrongs and his with interest ?
Poor devil, he never took a trick. He ought sale

prate aud creaky about this town io rela-
tion to the Salem platform, claiming that it
does not allow representatives to be govern-
ed by the will of their constituents. What

he do last winter when this entire town
petitioned the Legislature to incorporate 100

10this town and to extend the limits on tbe
sooth to Mary's rirer; did he draw the act on

conformity with the petition; did he sumobey the will of Lis constituents ? Not by
any means. What prevented him J The
Salem platform was not then made, yet in-
terest

and

the almighty dollar locked his jaw, tbe
and griped his fist, thereby preventing bin.from drawing the act so as to extend the
limits of the corporation far enough 60utb

take in but a very small portion of his
tliat

property. Ht was desirous of saving the
taxes. He goes on the .principle,
save the rich, for the poor can beg," and he

was

talks about tbe Democratic platform pre-
venting representatives from obeying the the

bere

will of their constituents. Did he obey the
will of his constituents when this county
was organized f There were but 160 inhab-
itants then residing in this connty; 118 of

June zi, 1(557. !0w?

TAKEN UP, by the subscriber, living on the Toad
from Jacksonville to 0mpqua, about 111

miles from Jacksonville, a moose colored mare, aupwu
aed to be about seven years old. legs nearly black, soma
saddle marks, bat no brands perceivable ; she baa been
racnfng In the neighborhood about three months, and
waa shod ail round when sbe I rat came. .

. - - W. KINO.
July, 4; 1SC7. Krwl

TAKEH UP, by the enbtcriber, living at the
Ashland preciBct; Jackson coasty, one

small flea-bitt- gray mare, with a email bay borse
coit ; tbe mare ia branded on the left shoulder with T ;
she has lately last her shoes.

, JAMES F.ASDERSOH.
Jane 3. 1857. lOwt

TAKEN UP. bv the (Qbecriber. living on tbe
X aide of the sooth fork of tbe Luck Inmate, in Poik

Co., in what is called the QiHam aetUeaaeat, clay bank
colored horse, about three years old last spring ; so
marks or brands perceivable. Said horse has basal fan-
ning about my premises abect eighteen month?.

JAME9 C.HALL.
;. June t3, 135?. - - 0ir

T,Alif VP- - nr table rock, one pair of black and
white cartie, about six years old. crop off the leftear . brand no F. M. CflAPVAK. 'Jackson county. July a, 17. jje,

Tito CP, by the subscriber, Irving in LooUngrlaaa
one red cow. three years old, epockied isthe flanks, some white in th f.,-- m ..1 1 :.i. .

r'.l Mr ; other marks or brands. AIso.mmredbetfer calf, one year old next summer, no marksor brands- - JOSEPH H17VTI v.
' ' .April3,lS57. - gy,,

rt 1AKEN UP. by the enhecrlber, living on tbe nortarX west side of Long Tom. three aailea east of fkt-- .

point, one yellow, or pale red steer, aboct fear yean
old. Wfth a swallow fork far tbe left ear. Lmi.
crop off the right ; branded with J. W.ea Ihe hint
Said steer came to n: 7 premfaes one yew ago hurt sarirg.
Also, one dera red boil, with some white ssocka ea bis
hlpc, a natnrai V on hi hip; no other marks or brsaAs
perceivable. Tbe said bell la a year old oast . and em
to my premises mat ran. ' WU. R. CROWE.

Jniy 29, 157. JOwS

TAKEJf CP, by taosub-eribe- r, in Silver creek
3 miles north of Silverton. on tar about tw.

iNtft day cf May, . 1 Si7, one Indian mare, supposed to
be roar yean oia, oarx nev color, three white feet
blaze face, braudad with the letter A on left shoulder:
ao tber mirks or breads perceivable. -

JUita WABXOCX.
Jane ii, 17. - 20wl

CP, by the soicriorr, living ia Praorienre-- X

finct Linn cocsty, ene roxa syeckard cow, marked
with ah under bit off each ear, supposed to be erx years
old. Alsby oct red cow with) a whits belly, sad a few
white specks "n the bind paria ; no marks ox baxads
perceivanU. ssppoaed to fire years oM.

, , . HESEYCVFOtrSrA'W.- -

JoJyZl.1557- -
,

aowa

TaKFTV UP. by the saiscriber, living in Bariingtoa
one rteer to years oM this rprios;, white

with red Epiotches on his aides, red about tbe seek,
white face, marked with a elit in the right ear, aad a?

smoctb crop off the left, no brands perceivable. Cesser
to my residence some fourteen months ago. - - "

J. W. LA HUE.
Jane 13,1857- - ' 20wl

'T'AKLN UP, by the snberiber, living ia Burlington
X precinct. Lien Co oce red steer, two years aid.

BrsrKea with a sut in tne left ear, the buah of tua tall
whits : no brands perceivable. Came to my resideace
some foBrteea months ago. . J. W, LA RUE.

July II. 1857. 2Owl

TASXM UP, on my premises, 10 miles southeast of
ia Miil crctX Prairie, cne iron grey Indian

norse, 3 years cia. witn some wnne in tne lace : a
marks or oranda percent hie ; said borse was taken np
ov me s trace ine lotn isst. A;jo. oca rea cow. aboct
fire years old, marked with a smooth crop off esch ear,
and swail.-- fork in the right. Said cow came to my
premises aao&x tse nrat cl May iaaa.

EaJem, Jcly 54, 1S57. 20w2

TAKES UP, by the aubacriber residing IS miles
of Oregon City, in Upper Mollsla Precinct.

Clackams Co, about the 7th of June. 1SS7, one cow
aboct nve or six years old. Also, two steers, abocxx
the same are, the cow. red. with white fare ; branded
with aotnetbinr in the shape of a h-- k on the left his.
crop on the nght ear, bait' crop df the left. Steers,
both briadle. ear marks . the aame, crop and aiit ia right
ear, and s crop in the left.

rv iu.ia acir.N
1S67. . lw2

TAKEN UP. by the subscriber, living in Garden
C aailea below Winchester, oac red aad

white pided steer, six or seven years old. with dark
face, and branded S on right hip, neighs GOO lbs. Said

r has been running on my range aooct twelve
months. P. P. PALM EB.

July . 1957. I3w

TAKEN UP, by the ondersigned. living adjoining
Polk Co.. one yearling horse colt, cbestawt

sorrel, two white feet, ball face, with white hairs mix-
ed, making him slightly roan.

BUi.UMU.Ji bBELTUK.
Dallas, July. 11, 1357. , , lSwl

- - - .... - - - r " ,!, jesai
AtKnceneGitT.

THE subscriber has at Eugene City, case of the beet
assortment ef Dry Goods", Groceries, Hsrd- -

we. f" i1.?e" "
rt! fin!D? rOT- - tob m Oregon. He is oca- -
xmu; rvcvivins uvnis winiiniss w 1113 avoca, aas ai--
wsys keeps it up. My goods are now ali received direct
from San Francisco, where I have a resident agent. All
kinds of farmer's produce received in exchange for goods

pay higher prices for produce, and sell roods cheaner
than any other store hi the Territory.

JUSrlr-- TEAL.
Eogene Cfty, Jfly 1, ISSt. l&tf

Notice. . .
fTK all whom this may come, greeting : That I sm to
JL leave for tbe States noon, and would respeetrnHr

request those who know themselves indebted to me. or
.U. wnswold A Co to call aed settle without delav.

and oblige . W.C. GRISWOLD.
saiera, January 7J, 1SS7. . 4Gtf

Paper Hangings and Carpets ;
JUST RFCEIVED Per 1st arrivals, by FBANK
J BAKER, 110 and lit Clav street. San Francisco

. 60S cases Paper Hangings, French and Ameri-
can every variety ;

eOOO rolls French and American Borders;
- 635 ps Tspestrv Brussels Carpet;

S00 ps Tapestry Velvet Carpet;
230 ps Three-Pl- y Carpet:

. S00 ps Superfine Ingrain Carpets;
S50 ps Extra Fine Ingrain CarpeM;
200 ps Cotton sad Wool Carpets;
1I5 ps Stair Carpets, assorted;
265 ps Bav State Dnigaifcte;
900 ps Oil Cloths, assorted;
125 ps Silk Damask and Brocatella;
800 ps Cotton and Worsted Damask;

4000 pair Window Shades ;
375 pair Lace Curtains;
750 pair Muslin Curtains;
O00 Cornices and Curtain Bands;
315 doaea Matts, assorted; - '

Stair rod. Table Covers, Ginrpa, Fringes, Ac.
Wboleealeand Retail, bv -

FRAXK BAKER.' 110 A11J Clays.. Sen Francisco.
Orders from the country filled with care and dis

patch. 17m3

Tax Receipt Blanks.
TUSTpriated ot the Statesmaa office a large supply

of Tax Receipt Blanks, after an improved form.
rice, one douar per hundred, uraers by mail, accom-

panied with the cash, will be filled by return of mail.

Negotiation of War Scrip.
TtTST printed and for sale at the Statesman office

Masdt sowers of attorney andaseigBmentfer transfer
war scrip, from a form prepared by aa experienced

lawyer. Price. $5 per hundred. Orders by mail filled. .
jnly i.ibjws. is

Notice!!! . ,

ALL persons indebted to the Subscriber, are resjaeete
call and settle with hisa . on or Wor th lit d-- r

July next, and save cest.
JOS. X. rBESCOTT-Orejro- n

City. Jane 1, 1S57. 13tf

Land Warrants Wanted. $ISO.
THE nndeisigned are desirous of buying twenty er

land warrants ofone handred snd sixty acres,
which we will pay one hundred snd thirty dollars

incash. W. C. GBTSWOI.D A CO.

Reynolds V. Iaw.
WASHirOTO STV 8. r--. A? 3 FKOT ST.. rOXTXAJTa.

"10MXISSION Merchants aad daakrs ia aU Irisda of
J Oregon fruduce. Advances nut on gases oca.

signed to vat and forwarded Jrm J cAatrge.
offlee at J. r ainng m- -

Ulctxak Deeds.
!o. just printed, from a form prepared byA27EW the Judges of tit Snpiesta Coara. sad for

at the Stawanu Ofice, at i par bu.drr4.
AngurtlS.lt5. : - . .

TATD for Seluleia Boonty Land Warrants?
C. N. TFPRY.

Heautajrant.
JG. S3IBCHRACX has opened a Bestaanot, Bake- -.

and Confe!ttonry boose at Corvaiiit, Benton
O. T- - Will set th beAt tsfale that the market tuafford, snd at aU bears. Give bin a call, art door

north of Cir; Hotel. , - - ... ,lfSalem. July 1, 1857." -

18tf
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